
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL BAYERN 

RELIGIOSCHE FESTE IM BA VERN 

Passionsspiele (Passion Plays)/ Oberammergau 
(held every 10 years since 1633) 

2010 is performance year for Bavarian town's Passion Play 

\fUNICH - Talk about an 
expensive medical bill. 

In 1633, the Bavarian town 
of Oberammergau fell Ill with 
the plague, and residents a1-e 
still paying the costs of being 
healed. 

In the midst of the Thirty 
Years' War. the Black Death 
sW1lpt across Europe. And as 
the plague moved into Bavaria, 
the residents ofOberammergau 
made a pact with God: Spare us, 
and we'llputonthePassionplay 
once a decade. 

The fll'St performance was in 
1634, and this year marks the 
41st pJague-free_production. 

"My gosh. It's poWllrful. It was 
an enormously moving expe,·I• 
ence," explained the Rev. Wal
lace Chappell, a retired Method• 
ist minister from Dallas, who 
hAs attended the Passion ptay 
twice. He called it a "super pro• 
duction'' that tells the story of 
Jesus ·•cJassically, skillfully and 
beautifully." 

He also raved about Oberam• 
mergau. 

"It's a little Bavarian village 
of farmers and people who give 
their whole lives to the play," 
Chappell said. "The whole town 
is one big bed-and-breakfast." 

Frederik Mayet, bead of the 
Oberammergau Passion Pia} 
p1-ess office and the actor whn 
pl 1ys Jesus, said more than half 
of the town's 5,300 residenl, "' 
d reetly involved in putting on 
the play. 

"This is a theater that Is 376 
years old. and all the roles are 
played by locals," Mr. Mayet 
said To perform, you either 
hav~ to be a native or have Jived 
in Oberammergau at least 20 
years. 

The performance ball fea• 
tures an open-air stage set 
against an alpine backdrop. But 
don't worry; there's a roof over 
the audience seats. 
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Mayet said the Passion pla 
extremely popular with Am •i• 
cans. In fact, in 2000, more than 
half of the visitors came from 
Fnglish-speaking countries 

ios of the playi,wrs from 
.S .• besaid. 
Oberammergau expects mo, 

than 500,000 visitors this year. 
Want to be among them? Single 
tickets are sold out so YOU\° best 
bet is to go through a tour opera
tor. 

Visit the Oberammergau Pas· 
sion Play Web site and follow the 
links for visitors from the U.S. 

You can choose between basic 
oackages, which include a o~ 
mght stay in Oberammerga 
a I lcket to the play and some 
meals, and larger, mot-e expen
"ve packages that include the 
play as part of a longer Euro
pean lour. 

Prices vary depending on the 
type of accommodation (in addi
tion to standard hotel options, 
some packages allow you to stay 
with a local family), where your 
seats are and whether you want 

.we! independently or w 
i<!e, 

Passion Play 

P<>lfonnances In 2010: The 
play will be staged five days 
a week from May 15 through 
Oct 3. Obetammergau Is ,n 
u,e_ southern part of Bavaria, 
In die Alps. near the Austnan 
bo<de<. Contact: Passion 
Play. Vlww.oberamme,gau
passion.com/er>os; Oberam
mergau region toutlsm, wv.w. 
a, me,gauer-alpeo.cle/en/ 
otil:ramme,gi,u. 

TOUlll ~h tlckots: Amoni, 
too, oo, ~mat wor1' 01 
ftcial¥ v.ffli Passion play 
and offer s rarig;re 
,rom one-n to ex-
tellded tours in =pe: 
• Nonstop Travel o the 
same baSic packages I 
able to Germans. ms is p, 
.bly the best value. 8-
packages..{o( a one-o, two

ngtn stay iri=, 
:ncluding play acoo,n. 
modatlon and food, at 
$290. OptiOnS inClude hotel. 
B&B o, hOme stay. Contact: 
www.goodspeedancl). 
com/passlonpiay.asp. 
• Trans Wol1d Travel Inc. 
offers one-<light paci<ages 
from $899. two nights from 
$1.140. Both include play 
tickets, kxfgi'l! and meal 
Contact: www.ttansworldtrav 
lll.com/ooerammergau. 
• American ExPress/Wilcox 
WOl1d Travel Tours has a 
two-n,ght package with 
tici<ets, kxtgire and meals 
from $1,275. Also available, 
a 10-day tour package to 

ltzer1and, Italy, Austrla 
and Germany including the 
Oberammergau Passion 
Play, from $4,999 (round 
trip airfare from New York 
,ncluded). Contact: www. 
passion-play.com. 
• GEt1efal Toors Wot1d Trav
eler offers a fully esoorted. 
th<ee-day tour startlrg at 
$2,399 that Includes~
seeing in Bavaria, guided 
tour of Ot>erammergau, play 
tickets. kxfging. meals and 
rou'ld-trlp bus from Munid' 
,...", •· :ict.: www.generattou~ 


